Product Fact Sheet
TM

MigraStem™ is a one-of-a-kind encapsulated dietary supplement that provides nutritional support for

your healthy stem cells migration, optimal immune system function, and anti-aging effects. It consists of a
powerful proprietary blend of six, (6) 100% natural and active food ingredients that have been documented
to enhance the body’s natural renewal processes by assisting to maximize the use of your own stem cells,
optimizing the immune system function, cellular nourishment, and vitality.
MigraStem is a natural source of potent antioxidants, phytonutrients, fiber,
polysaccharides, and proteins.
It contains extracts from superfoods such as Goji fruit, Reishi mushroom, Maca and Bladderwrack. These
ingredients have clinically shown to optimize your body’s natural defense, energy, anti-aging process, and
migration of healthy stem cells to tissues. MigraStem is also packed with vitamins C and D3 to support and
increase the synergistic bio-cellular effects of those active ingredients and body’s vitality.
Stem cells are precursors to your existing cells and the most important cells for your health and vigorous
longevity. Stem cells help repair and renew your tissues and organs. Scientific studies indicate that
increasing the number of your healthy circulating stem cells is essential for maintaining an optimal body
performance and healthy longevity.

What MigraStem Does in Your Body
• Supports and invigorates your body’s natural renewal processes
• Enhances the migration of your body’s own stem cells
• Optimizes the immune system function
• Supports detoxification and anti-oxidative activity
• Helps increase cellular energy
• Enhances vitality, well-being, and a healthy longevity

FEATURES

BENEFITS

Goji fruit (Lycium barbarum), known in Tibetan
medicine as “the key to eternal youth.”

A rich source of powerful antioxidants, amino acids, polysaccharides and proteins that help reinforce the
immune system function, restore strength and energy, and protect vital organs.

Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum) mushroom, largely
used in Chinese medicine, where it’s known as
the “mushroom of immortality.”

With a composition of highly potent bioactive molecules, such as tripenoids, glycoproteins,
polysaccharides, amino acids, and powerful minerals, Reishi mushrooms help support the immune system
function and stem cell activity, and body’s renewal processes.

Maca (Lepidium meyenii), a Peruvian root with
a long history of being used as super-food and
natural health remedy.

Composed of more than 17 amino acids, powerful antioxidants, minerals, vitamins, and phytonutrients,
Maca enhances stem cells activity, improves stamina, oxygenation and free radical scavenging processes.

Bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus), a brown
alga found on the ocean floor, has been used for
centuries.

Its multiple and essential minerals, vitamins, antioxidants and polysaccharides offer support for vital
organs protection, stimulate metabolism and antioxidant processes.

Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid), an essential nutrient
and antioxidant which the human body does not
produce, so it should be obtained from a diet or a
supplement form.

It offers a broad range of health effects ranging from supporting the immune and cardiovascular system
function to healthy stem cells formation, tissue and collagen regeneration, and anti-aging activity.

Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol), produced
endogenously when ultraviolet rays from sunlight
strike the skin and trigger vitamin D synthesis.
This vitamin is naturally present in very few foods.

Vitamin D helps increase the immune system function, healthy stem cells activity, and absorption of
calcium, magnesium and other minerals. It also enhances anti-aging processes and telomere function,
and is essential for bone health.†

Ingredients:
Goji fruit extract (Lycium barbarum ), Reishi mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum), Maca (Lepedium meyenii), Bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus), vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol), vitamin C (Ascorbic acid, Calcium
ascorbate), vegetarian capsules (Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose).

Product Fact Sheet
INGREDIENTS / LABEL
Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules daily.
Empleo sugerido: Tomar 2 cápsulas por día.

TM

Patent-pending MigraStem helps to maximize the use of your body’s own stem
cells for the support of natural renewal processes, enhancement of the immune
system function and healthy longevity. MigraStem is a natural source of potent
antioxidants, protein, fiber, and extracts from superfoods including Goji berry,
Fucoidan, and Reishi mushrooms. MigraStem contains gluten-free, organic, and
non-GMO ingredients.

Supplement Facts / Datos del Suplemento
Serving Size 2 Capsules / Tamaño de Porción 2 Cápsulas
Servings Per Container 30 / Porciones Por Frasco 30

MigraStem supports natural stem cell migration, stem cell and cellular nutrition,
whole body wellness, and healthy and vibrant longevity.†

Advanced Stem
Cell Nutrition

Pendiente de patente, MigraStem ayuda a maximizar el uso de las propias células
madre de su cuerpo apoyar de los procesos naturales de renovación, la mejora
de la función del sistema inmunológico y la longevidad saludable. MigraStem
es una fuente natural de potentes antioxidantes, proteínas, fibra y extractos de
super alimentos como Goji bayas, Fucoidan y hongos Reishi. MigraStem contiene
ingredientes sin gluten, orgánicos y no OMG.

Nutrición Avanzada
para las Células Madre

Supports the Natural
Migration of Stem Cells
and Whole Body Wellness†

MigraStem fortifica la migración natural de células madre y la nutrición celular, y el
bienestar total del cuerpo y una longevidad vibrante y saludable.†
WARNING: As with all dietary supplements, it is recommended that you
consult your physician if you are pregnant, nursing, under treatment
for any illness or taking anticoagulants or other medication. Keep
out of reach of children and pets. Do not use if safety seal is broken.

Refuerza la migración de
células madre y el bienestar
total del cuerpo†

ADVERTENCIA: Como con cualquier suplemento dietario se recomienda que consulte
a su médico si está embarazada, lactando, está recibiendo tratamiento para alguna
enfermedad o tomando anticoagulantes o medicamentos. Manténgase fuera del
alcance de los niños y mascotas. No lo utilice si el sello está rasgado.
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. / †Estas declaraciones no han
sido evaluadas por la Agencia de Alimentos y Medicamentos de Estados Unidos. Este producto
no pretende diagnosticar, tratar, curar ni prevenir enfermedad alguna.

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT / 60 CAPSULES
SUPLEMENTO DIETARIO / 60 CÁPSULAS

Amount Per Serving / Cantidad Por Porción
Proprietary MigraStem Blend
Goji Juice Extract (Lycium barbarum extract)
Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid, Calcium ascorbate)*
Reishi Mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum)*
Maca (Lepedium meyenii)
Bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus)
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)*

1660 mg
‡
600 mg
‡
‡
‡
1000 IU

‡ Daily value not established. / Valor diario no establecido.
Other ingredients: Vegetarian capsules (Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose),
magnesium stearate.
Otros ingredientes: Cápsulas vegetarianas (Hidroxipropil Celulosa), magnesium
stearate.
Gluten free. Non GMO. Contains no sugar, artificial colors, artificial flavors, dairy, yeast
or preservatives.
Sin gluten. Non OMG. Libre de: azúcar, colorantes artificiales, sabores artificiales,
productos lácteos, levadura y conservantes.
*Organic / Orgánica
Keep in a cool dry place. / Mantener en un lugar seco y fresco.
Distributed by / Distribuido por:
Stemtech International, Inc
Pembroke Pines, FL 33028
www.stemtech.com 1-888-Stemtech (783-6832)
Patents Pending / Patentes pendientes

Product of USA
REV1-JAN17 Item Code: 1955

SUGGESTED USE:

MORE INFORMATION:

Take 2 capsules daily.

View our product brochures and visit our website at www.stemtech.com. Tune in to
weekly conference calls Mondays at 9:00 PM Eastern Time and on Wednesday
at 9:00 PM Eastern Time. Watch your emails for topics and dates.
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POTENTIAL USERS
• Everyone who is healthy and wants to stay healthy! No matter your age or activity level, you can benefit from MigraStem.
• Anybody looking to further optimize the body’s stem cells nutrition, natural rejuvenation and vitality.†
• People who want to fuel their unbalanced diet with superfoods, antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals.
• Consumers who look for exceptional and high quality natural product: ORGANIC, NO GLUTEN, NO GMO, SOY FREE, NO YEAST, NO COLORANTS and ADDITIVES.

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. MigraStem is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

